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God torbld thal 1 thould glory, lave lit 1, Cosa if our lord Jesus Christ; by whomd the world Il Ctueil e Mt, Ild i tg
lthe world.-SI. Paul, Cal. vi. 14.

IIALf,,lrAX, JUNE 20, 1847.

CALENI>AII.

Juî<x 27-Sunday-V afler Pentecost, Si. Williaya, Abboi.
28-Monday-St. lem Il, P. C.
29-Tueaday-St. Peter and St. Paul.
30-Wednesday-Cmmemoration of St. Paul.

luLt 1-Thursday-Octave Dal of St. Jobîî the Baptiot.
2.-Frday-Viitation of B. V. M.
3--Saturday-St. Paul, Il e'. C.

11UNERAL OBSEQUIES A.ND MOURNING FOR THEf
. LIBERÂTOR 0F IRELMND.

The Irishmen of Halifax have been nobly consistent in their at-
tach ment te the Father of hie country. They ioved bim je life;
thsy mouvnanmd honeur him in death. Neyer wero shed more
bitter tears than were poured forth over O'Connell'abhier in Blali-
fax. In no pai: even of' the Green Ilie itself could deepersorrow
lie manifested. When the prayers cf the faithful were request-
ed on Sunday test et the varicus Masses, for the repose o!
his seul, deep drawn sighs, aoalding teara and afflicted cocai-
tenances proclaimed the intensity cf publie feeling. Afoer the
l3ishep's Mass in the Cathedral, bis Lordsbip pronounced an eu-
logiumn on O'Cennell uhich iasted nearly an heur and a Iaf.-
Re minuteiy described the degraded and miserabie condition cf
Ireland whcn tbis mighty mac wvas born,-traced him szep by
etep in bis brilliant career train bis earîjest struggies te hîs lat-
est tiriurnpbs-rvicwed bis character as a becefactor net only
te bis own bclovcd country, but te the whoie Empire and te the
whole werld-dweit at considerabie, length on the varied bril-
liancy cf those splendid. talents witl' which God endowed him,
on bis uciversal philantbrophy, bis enIightened iiberality, bis en-
Iarged love eof human kind, bis unchangeable geodness of bcart,
lia forgiving disposition, hie noble deeds of kiudness te bis por-
senal enemies, his many social qualitiee, and, rare domestie vir-
tues. The chief part cf the diseourse bowever was confined toathe deliceation cf this great m~an's character, as a Catholie and

a ievo~d nemm~ f Cxie'~ hurbO'Connell's long Ide ci

mnartyrdom for the Cathelia Faith, bis tender piety, hie devont,
frequent, and regular participation cf the Sacrements in the
inidst cf almost superbuman labours, hie extensive mcq uaintanc
with the dogmaticai and moral doctrines, as wellas rituai ob-
servances of the Il Pillar and Ground of Truth" bis astocishicg
coctrozersial powers, the taunts, and jeers and sarcasma whicit
hé endured se long tnd se nobly front the enemies cf tbe Cross cf
Christ, bis triumpbact expositions acd ciefencea cf the Catholic
Religion within and without the walis cf Parliament, hie edifyicg
sentiments anid prayers tlîrougbout, his iaeit illcessj-tbeae and
many otlier pointa of bis wonderful career were aucccaaiveiy al-
luded te. Fast acd frequent fewced the tears cf the audience.
and fervent were the prayers that were offeèred up for tan ever-
lasting rest of Ireland'a greateat champion. At the High Mass
the VicarGeneral aise made the rnost affeeting allusions te tue
character cf the fIlustricus deceased, until bis feelings seemned
te have become toc, big- for uerance. W. neyer know the,
magical infinence eof O'Cennell until now, the strong andlasting
hold whicb ho lias taken in the very depths cf tbe Irish heart.-
Eaeb individual bewailed his lces as if ho had been bereaved cf
an afietionate parent. O'Conneli was werthycf Ireland, tnd cer-
taiclyhrishmen are proying that they were wortby cf him. Wed-
cesday wvas appointed by the Bishep for the solemn obeequîcs,
and on Mocday Evecing Mason il. Il was crowded wvith the true
heartcd countrymen cf O'Conneil, who met te prepare for tbe
mournful occasion, te record theirundyicg attachaient and vene-
ration for their Giotieus Chieftan, and te ofler 1: rîbute cf on-
dolence tehis afflieted famnily. It was .csolvedto-. tlý,ysÈhould
assemble at an early beut on Wednesday, tind walk in procès-
-ion te a9sist at the Office and Uigh Mass in the Cathedral-also
that allili~e aliopa should be closedl on that day and cvery mark
of public 8orrew exbibited. A suitable addrcsr wsas votcd te
the family cf the Liberitor, nd it was dctcrned that every
lrishman in Halifax shouid immediatcly go inte mournînig.

Wednesday lest the23rd mast., was kcpt as a Holydxy cf >e-
tienal aerrow. chatened by religious feeling. The Great Ilell
of Si Mmry's tolled hita mou ritfut peal tireughout the morpmng.



The afflictedl acné oftheb u., 1,zw fe t STO T LrIS
were attircd ini the habilimen:ge ,h ilnut thoirerra o uw. Ile ?EASTt 0Fw DoinT, Ldt o meS Domno.
loag ivas oîly a fatint shtidov of:î îwtetha oun "odt ei oivr;lnai oe oi
consoling ceromenios ofreigo cmmn f within. The On Mlonday lest. 2Ir1 Iniat., the Feasi of St. AlnYsius, 11ho

the Offie of t reigiona cmmencd b A' o'clock by juvéile niombels of the Society of St. Aicystus, tiolcnînîscd
theOffce fîle Dad hib ws caunod y lb ~ *td tira day ini lionour of ilîcîr lioly Patron by iehigîous exccrcises at

Clergy. Tite entire Churca was hiung iii mourning, and a ti-t
catafalqne was crected in the middle of tho Navo. Whon the '%. blary's. fIsving assisted ai Mlass in thcir tiurplices, they
Office liad concluded, tho Ili. Rev. Dr. Walsh and bis assistant a). ive he HoIy Communion. This was follow~ed by a
elergy proceeded te tho Altar, and was robed in Io Hpîscopal Tnr i of and the ilymn lie C'onfesser was suing mn ho-

venmens fr te élératon f Iig blsatheRov Mssr, reurofthe Sait... wmo, on account of bis angehic purity,
Peimnt aod thy celebratenof andh ss, thncen Re. esr. î, and tent,'- yer,was constitutecd by PopoPhean nd alywcr DeconandSu-Deacon, and the Vary Benediet XIII., th, sp,,Iannnàtron of ail Christian Stu-
Bey. MIr Connolly acted as Mlaster ofOCérémonies. Tite solouan dents.
Mess fer the Dead was then celelarated by the Biehop, during
whieh tho organ choir rendered very valuable assistance. A t
the close of the Mlass his Lnrd3hip in Mlitre and Bllack Cape PRESBYTERIANISM AND THE IIOLY SCRITTJRES.
preceeded te the Catafalque, the Libera, &c., -.vote sung, the
coffin was sprinkled with Ho y Water, and incentscd, and the
Yarious verilicles and Prayers were sung Tite Church was
crowded in overy part, and never did any eile présent behold
before se impressive a spectacle uf grief.

Honour te the sterling and warm-licarted Irishmen of Hali-
fax ! And whlen we say that tbey are worthy cf the cou~ntry
w'hich gave thema birth, we prenounice their greatest eulogiuan.

Sad, ailent, and dark wvere the Ieare thiat they shed.' Tbey
vere net, bewever, transtent tcare.

IlThe tear that they shed though in secret it rae.s
Shail long keep his melnery green in their seuls."

Oh yea, new indeed vwe cao appropriate those other 'beautirul
lines of E rin'a greateat Dard :

"It is net the tear at this moment shed,
When the cold turf lias jusi been laid o'er Him.

Thai cao tell howv Bèloved was the Cnisv that's Oil,
Or how deep in our hearts we deplore Hua.

'Tis the tear thre' mnany a long day wept,
Tbro' a life by bis los ail shaded.;

'Tis the sad remerobrance, fondly Itept
When ail ligbter griefs have faded!

Ch ! thus we'shahl mnourn, and VÎa memor3j's Lîght
W hile il shines ihreugh our hearîs, will itoprove tbom,

l'or Worth shall look fairer, and Trulli more brighi,
Wheo ie tbink hôw Hie liv'd but tu love thora.

.And s buried Saints have given perî'ume,
Te abrines where they've been Iying,

Sa our bearts shall borrowv a sweet'ning blooma
Prom the image fie ieftthlere in dying "

THE JUBILEE.

The devotienal exorcises ef the Jubilée clesed at St. 'Mary's
on last Sunday, and we are happy te record thatibtis boiy sert-
son lias been the sowrce of benediction te thousands. Neyer,
within tbe memnory of man, did se many of the faîîbful approazh
the Hely Communion in Hlifax, in the saine space tif time, as
during the lasi tbree w"eks. Front six in the morning eacb
day, until laie at nîght, devent worshippers 'vere te be found
in God's Temple, and very abundant aima wete aise given
rer the relief ef tbe peer. We bave reasen to hope thât
the ms~iy good worke wbich werô perfernied during the Ile
3ubilde will obtain for tbe Cathoics of tts cotanunity, raany
more precious graces froua 1 caren.

<Continued.)
The Imypothesis On wbicb, this article was framecl ia, since

the Scripture containe every ihing, is of itself sufficient, wvithî-
eut tradition or any thing eise, rand the sole rule ef faitb and
practice, it muai, of course, ho clear and epen te al] ; but
tbere ta in. unhîîcky text of St. Peter wvliclî states holJIy rand
uncomproînisingly that there arc things in the Scripiîures liard
te ho understood, and Caîholies de net fail to urge ibis text,
with advantage againi us. WVe mnst, thon, lay il down ini
our Confession, tbatin iigs neot neceaaary Seripture la in-
deed obscure, but in thinuis oecessary il la cîcar eveil te the
uolearned. Thîis article opens a %vide field of imquiry, but
WCe muat confine ourseives te a few points. Whaî, we ask,
are those ibinga whîicb are necessary, and about which Scrip-
titre a cleari Tite Preshyterians evîdenily mean ibeir dor-
trines as conîained in the Conifessionoef Faith, tlie Larger ani
Shorter Catéchisme, &c. Be it se. But unhappily, as blind
men seeking in aveid erie danger, fall loto anotber, îboy ab
sert this withuut proof, and inay be met by stricter logic wiflh
the reply, that thoso thîngs are necessary wblai are clear, and
net the reverse; and then, tbat i: is necessary for salvatien te
beli.-ve there once ived a man calledl Methusalem,-for this
is se clearly stited in Seripture thai ne one believing the
Scriptures, evék'Ùià or ever cain cal] ht in questiou ; and, on the
conîrary, tiai il, as notînecessary tu believe in the diviniiy of our
Lord,-for ibis is ont ecat intme Seriptures, sinco there were
,many tvho questioned il in tlie fourtb century, and theye are
many whÔ do net believe i now, and deny that it ia taeght in
the Seriptiares at ail. Bot grantinz the necessary articles may
be seîîled by sorte oiller precess, lot us look ai the proofs whichi
Presbytenianit adduce te establisi their position, tiat Scrîpture
is obscure oniy on mattors wvhirh' are îlot nccessary. Tmesù
prefs are ho the texi trôna St. Peter. Buot this texi proves tRie
very reverse. It says there are thimigs bard te ho undersuud
in the Scrîptures, 'vhichi saine wrestIo te bir eivn destruction.
If they cao wrest these thaings liard ta ho understood te their
own destructiia, they muai ho necessary te salvation ; for if
ni, ne misappreblension of tieir sense could involvé destruction.
Tito thingszthen, of which St. Peter speaks, are net unueeesearç
thimags, but necessary, aud wvbîch il js necessary "for salvation
rigbily te understaod. The Presbyteriaus, therefere, prove on
Scriptural authority the opposite in their notes of whaî tiîey a-
sert in the text, as is ustial with dime.

Nothing but pride and ignorance could evcr induce any oe
te dony thai thore are thinga iii the Bible obscure and bard tu
be understood. That the obactirities and difficulties pertaîn te
things important and niosi essential is obvious froua daily ex-
perience, and froua St. Peter tvbo would net have spoken of
hem, if tbey -oncerned neither faith nor salvation. Suppose

an ordinary reader, on lindîug in the Bible thai the eyes ef out
first parents were opened, imagines tbat îlî,y were pretiously
blind or hall an addîtional eyelid; ibat one coummentator thînks
the forbidden fruit wvas an apple, and another that it was an-
orange, and sil anoihôr thatit à1a a flg ; ibat one beioves tRiat
the wbaiô which s*iàlIov*ed ilohali wats a sarIr, and anoîher
that it watt some other kind of fit noiv extinet , and tbis oes



(203)
whe* hoe Malle Si Paul'@ declarsîîon, "A niglit sud a day 1 have belli in body and in spirit," 1 Cor. iii. lit, 14. that h it, nevéi-beau in the deop," concittJcs that lie %vas on & plank upon thelîhcicssî cicar fretin Scripturo ilint monastia vo%%£ of perpetualwater, and anothor thai lie wvas tn'îder tue water, %% illil bc loe- celibacy nie superstitions and sinful sanres. Whhiao they rojectcessary ta conplude that ona or Ille ailier of teso %trests the Catholic dogmnas and practicqs sa unequivocaiiy oxpreascd inScriptitres if lits owo destruction, and muat neccssarily blest?3 the Scîiptures %,e can aly emilo ai their simplicity, or grieveNubody can beieve it. Mienot it cannot ho aof sueli intorpreta- il their impudence iii assertinig thai thoy lied clearly sated lations as theso, or t nîisapreliension of sucît malters as tîtese, Soripluro ail the ruies enjcined for kceping Sunday, and ailSt-. Peter epeaks ; but %te mui tnder8tatîd hlm to speak of the inîpedimrents to marrtage originating in consangnty or af-atiel mattere as Cliristjans generaily, atid Preabyterians pa'rtîcu- it.ity. Thcy can quote long Scrt1,ture passages on, theso pointeladly, iîold tu bo ncccssary. l'or instance, St Paul toille us, il is truc, biat these passao#-s arc trom the iaw of Moses, %%I lhlIAbra'ýam boiteved and it %vas reputcd to liî fur justice , every one adroits t,, havc"be-nr abrogated by Christ, yet titis laare wve, titerefore, t0 itold ourselves sectire, if %c cniy. believe, noîiîing to Prosbyterians. They are bient upon finding Scrip.but aru carelesa abolit everythung Oisc z Sa of milletor- turc auîlîority fur Ille practice tiîey have detcrmined t0 adopt,able ciller questions il hidit îtntoedately cotîccrut religion atîd and they can hardly be expected not to sîîcceed-in some %vay.moraiity. os peciai Iy sinice tieir people wverc lîlessed witiî a pientiful sharePrestîyterians. ten, evidtutly f2il lu mako out that the oh- orfîgîourance and credtîiîîy. NVc wvoud, however sirîce uliîy in-acurities of Scriture are confincd to titgs %vhich are not ne- 9ist on quotin- te law~ of Maos, %vhieu i sants their prinodi-ccssaîy ;lot uis sec if îimey succeed botter i in :u.îkîîg out that àl latiolàsi recoiliînend lten te go the w itole lengtiî of lthe tiîg;is clear in tings necessary,.--ecar not Ijîr Ilte learned only, and, if thcy wiii quiioe te Oid Testament for tue keeping ofbut alse for tue unleariied, andi fot hy extraordiuîary meanus or Sund-iy, letthcm keep ais> te Il Sabbaîhi of years," and IcaveheiPs from aboya, but by Ille du(, use of te ordinarv tmens. titeir land failow every srventh yoar, Lev. xxv. 4. Let themTheir wiîoie proof of titis reats oin te lexis fromn the -Psaimist, aise kecp ail tue la,.%s of Moses on niarriage ; and itî particuiar'l'iy wvord is a iarnp utnie my foot, and a liit unie my paîli," the lav in Deuîîeronomy xxv. 6, 10. Tièey %vould thon preserveTheiî enîratice of iîy wvords gîveih ligfit ; i giveth understand- ai Icasi «iome show of consiteîtcy. But eiîough on this branching unite Ilte simple.'' David, writîng his Panis unrder the in- of the subject.fluence of divino inspiration, says te %,ord of Go< is a lamp to %Ve htavo now reaehod tue eîghth article, whiclî will detaialus feet, a liglit to his patiî, anîd therefure, every Prcebyterian, iii us a littlo loniger.case ho hans the vvriîîcn word, ta to cotieludo titat hie is equally ."1The 0Wd Testament in Ilebrew (wiîiclî wvas the native lantprivileged l Divid says ini lte saine Psalm, IlI rose ai iîdnigtht iiîage of tîte people cf God of oid) and the nevr testament inita Rive praise ta Thee."1 Shall tve, therefore, concitîde, tt-Grock (whiclî at the lime of tue vvrîting of it wvas moat general-

"vît h lit ail Presbyterians riso ai midnght ta sing Psalms ? [y knio%,n ta the nations) beinLy immediaely inspred by God,andBut dm.tiîîng the texi to hc applicable te ail Ciristians,nthing Ly hits sîngîtiar care and providence kept pure In ail agcs, areproves that David spolie of a vword knoin tu him by his own titorefuire autitentîcai, so as in al] controveraies of religionît hereadîng af the ili,oreven by the common tradition of the Jews Churci is finaliy te appeal unto theni. But because theseand eonseqoently tue ttxt proves mnereiv titat knotvicdge ofthe original tongues are flot knowît ta ail the people of God, wi.olawv of Gad, %vlien once olitained, however obtatîîed, %vhether by have a right unie and interestin tue Seriptures, and arereading te Bible or from oral tradition ,is a lamp and a iight. Ih commanded in te fear of Cod ta rend and searcli theni, tîterefoiedoes îlot say titis kîîo%%Icdge is obtained or îbîainahle fruni read- îhey are to he transiated intolite vuigar languagILe of every na-ing lte Bible, rancht isdocs it sav the Bible by tie dute lise of tîtO mbnt wltîci~ they corne, titat te tvord of God dwvelling pion.ctrdinary means is cicar even bo tue unlcarned in ail necessary tifully in al], ty înay worsliip flint in an acceptable man-thitngs. Any mati knowvittg tue truie religion, might and %touid npr, and Ilirougit patienîce and conifori of tua Scrîptures haveapply the words te lîimseif, even thoîtgh uaabe ta read a sylla- hope.bic. T1he text, inoreove-, makes ni) reference ta the distinctini, - Matt. v. 16. For veriiy 1 say uit you, tli iteaven andbet%%eeo tliîng uucessary and things unîtecessary. If, then, it oarth pass, one ici or cite titte shahl in no wise pass fronn theprove tue necessary facts of ilie wrjtten word lo be clear,it proves iaw, tîli ail] hoe fulfilled. Isa. vini. 20. To the iaw and te thethe unnecessary ftgcte tu be.equally oieat. Finally, ut ia pro- testtmony, &c., Acts xv 15, John v. 40, John Y. 39. Searchsîtînahie tltatjt P3ee lnew the Psaloîs of Ilte royai prophet,and the Seriptîres for in theni ye think ye have elernal life; andtho parti_. lar passa.ge i n question, at least, as weii as modern they are they %vhich testify of me. 1 'Cor. xiv. 0, 28. Coi iii.Presbyterians know, theni, and lie expressly and solemnly asserts 10. Lot the word of Christ dweil in you riciy," c Rmtitat there arc things ini te Scriptures Il liard tobc tndorsrood, xv. 4.%vhich the unlearned and tinstable wrestta theirawçn destruction.' Belote pmaeeeding ta consider the roal montls of the questionBut it is îtnnecessary te say moýe on such proofs as theso. Pros- involved in iluis article, %ve must say a wvord or two on the me-hyterians catînot ho supposed 'tu place any confidence in thoni markable aiupositeness of titese Scriptural aîîthomities. WVe havetiîemseives. so oftiln been compeiied ta notice lte peculiar beauty and forceThere ta noe needofd Ilvelling longer on the fact thai the Scrip. of Presbyterian logic in the application of Scriptural texîs, iliattitres are it clearn 10cv.rything nocessary. It is aitogethei si- our readers may bc %veil nigh surfeited, as îve conress wve arelent on Inanv points of great conseqîienco, as %ve proved in or ourseives. Ton mucît of a gond thing says the praverh, is gaodformer articie, and it harciy alludes la aIliers no less important. for nothing. Nevertheless, we musat ait yeî longer a: the fecasî.After %%liat wc havé 8aid twe may conclude tue discussion af the Christ said, IlOie jat ',r ane titile shaîl not pass frani the lawvclearness of Senipture wiih the memark, thatra-býterians must tîlI ail bc filfilied"; thçrefore the Hebrew and Grcek copies cfhave an nnenviable share of assurance te assoni, as thiey do, and tite Serîptures whiciî we noiv have are authentîcal, and haveapparently 'viîhou't blushing, notwvithstanding these mords of beon kept pure in ail aues ! It is flot easy in surpass tits. ButSecriptoire, Il If any man ho sickamong you, let hlm bring in the add, for the greater edification cf piaus Presbyterians, there-priesîs of tie cuiurch, and let tlîem pray aver him, annointing fore lhe Bible of King James is authentîcal, correelly translat-lîiî tvith oil,'" &c., an these oiller words, Il Take ye and eal, ed and perfectly pure! rThe rnarvelioos appositeness of thisthis ta iny bady,-------.Wht"Ieefore, whosoeven shall cat this proof is in the wvell known fact, ltai Sî. Matthew fira lvhoiubread, or drinîk the ceialice of tle Lord unworthiiy, shall ho guti- il is talien, %vr0te hîs gospel un I-ebrew, and shat Hebrew îoxtly ofîhe bady and blond of ile Lord," that ili lear there is isioest and we have only a translation of il! «Again. - Tono such thiog as the Real Presence in tibe Eucnarist, and that the law and ta the îeaîîmnony" ; 1herefor4 , if we have a reliRlousExtreme Unetion is a Popish impositiont; or ta assort, as they controvensy ta seille, wvc must muin and learo Hebrew anîd Greekaiso do, in the face of the declaration of St Paul, "11e tuat is for it is anuiy by appeaiing ta the Helrow and Greek copies thatwithoat a wtfe is solicitotîs for the thioga whieh belong te te ive cao have a reasonable hope of arrivîng aI the îruth. Won.Loto -; hittit that is with a wife is solicitous for tle th;ngs of derfol logic! Who but Presbyterians could everlItave conipas.the world, how hoe may please hia wife; and the unmarmied %vo- ed it 1 St. Paul foitnd fhult with certain primitive Christians,man thinkeîb on the things cf the Lord, that she may ho baby who, having rccived the gîfît of tangnes, vere cager I0 spes*



iii he burb l unaew Yagamus.~I.wisuîhm bshow icompare editions, )ritowa ach an sserion te lis taise, lli
More moration, and to speak ini thint oniy where tlimera I an simple fact, then, that the Olti Testament was wiiten in He,
intarproter. Thereforo the Scripturcs are ta ha transtated ino brew, anti the New in Grock, is net. thon, in ilseif a teason foi
tha vulgar tangues, distributtil averywhere ta ai, anti in ovcry îîroferring out préent Hebrew anti Grok copiles to aiithentia
languiage 1 But, if se, -,hIy did lot tha Apostles thomselves -tersions, possessing the requisita qualitics. The Latin Vulgate
draw dis conclusion, so Ilgoati and neccssary" In the viow o rnay, thcn, represent the word af Goti as well as the recaîveti
Our ieari.cd soute Preshyterian divincs, andi ivo us framn thonr lie rew tcett, andi wa hesitato not ta say tîtat in niany tliings it
own hantis a Latin, a Syrîno, ait Arabie, a GiaIlic TIestamtent'f actually dues~ represent it oven botter. 'Nt, t eoter ton far in.
It i8 oingilar 1mw inucb suporior as ingiciansl our I'rcsbytcriao ta Bilical criticisin, wc select a couple of' camplcs front mia-
divines are ta the Apusties, anti how inconsmstert tha noglect o n othcrs we roigit, addi,re. Genesis, iv. 8, %va rend in Ille
tia Aitostles must appear tu tita. .ii Buite Presbyterians liveo Vulgate, iliAnd Cainî enidt ils brol lier Abc), Let us go forth
J-1 modern timcq, have tae advanmages af modern progresa, and abroati. Andi %shen thcy vebra mit the field, Catin rose uip.-gainatt
iheteforo muîst naturaliy oe stipposeil mU surpass tha Aposios, lits brother Abuel and slow tim.' In the llebraîv Itle wrdib
wvho liveti a !ong tijie ago, aitd had omily tîto ligbts af divinea in- ici os go foi-th abroad, are wvaîting, anti lience uIl royal dthon.
spir7iuion. loeians in flic Protestant version tranislatc, IlAnd Calint alled

XV" tall mecstricî wbat wv have ta say on the article iitier with jihl, bis hîrother. and it came to pass, wlhcn dîey wcere in
consîîl.'raton t i îrce questions, namtely :1. Ara the Hechruw dia field, that Cain rose tip agýainst lits turoîler and elew Itrni."
copif.s af the Old Testament anid the Grock copies of the New. The Vulgate loea is fat praierable ta the Jlcbrew, andi Moses
tchic ive na tipass"ss, ombre Il autîtentie" diandie Latin Vimgitite inust havo writîciî as in the Vulgate, anti not intiho miodern
2. la there a pobitve obligation upan ail taon te meail tha Scrip. HeIbrew. Tîto proaiaof tItis is it Ilta fact tîtat, tli Scptuagirt
tareu 1 Aitd 3. Isth didstribution of the Scriptures ta) afl in- lias thesa words, '' Let us go f3rth bibroati," t ie l'argent of
îliscrimina'tly in tho vulzar tangua an ciffctual way of mailing Jerusaleni lias theni, anti su lias the Pentateuch af the 'iamari-
Me word of God diell pleyatafully in al, and af attaoning tîto end tans ; andi titis st must bae for the learneti high auiliority.
fur wlîichiî î as gîven? Rionce St. Jerome, wlto hll tha Samarîtan Peniateoch endier

1.- The Luin Vu.lgate, put by te aide of the H-ebrew ant i s oves, ivas iiiuîced ta retain the rending wihl we hava in
Greek copies of tha Scuitirs wa now have, wvill not suifer by the Vulgate. The context itsd1 confirme titis meailing. The
tho camparison ; atid our Douay Bible, madea fram il with ra- modern flbrew says that Cain spolio ta Abel, but, unles wo,
mark ible ae airaey, is stiperior ta the versiont of King James, adtit tîo vrds in dia Vulgate, lie is madie ta speak %vitîot
though titis list lîmrliorîs ii be nmade firent thea original tonguea, saving anbything. Moreaver, if vir admit that Cainu sai, Il Let
since tue Latin Vulgate t2 et least as gîood a 'Representative tif lus go forth abroati," the follawing words, Il Andi wlien. îiey
the word ai Cuti as the modern copie i o original tangues %vore in the field," &c., corna 10 natîuraily, and witiî perfect
00w ihi aur possession, andt as -lie English version madie iroîn it prapriety. Llere are sufficietît consitierations for preferring toe
ia fat bolier perrorinance titan tiat of the translators appaîtîteti readins af the Vulgate ta that af the mnodern llebrew.

b1 -te royal theologihn. If wa possesseti the autographs, of
olses auJd the otiter Jewish writers in Hcbrew, anti those of the

Apostieà tlieïselvcs in Greck, na one ivoolc be fouinti, af INHUMÀNITY OF THE PEOPLE 0F
course, to conte2t their superîority ,thongît, after al, they BOSTON.
yvoulti be foutîid ta agrea substantialiy with, aur maorn Bible
B3ut the autograph is lost andtihîe unanuscripta or prititeti copies We extract the following fromntt letter addressed
of Hcbrew atîd Greek Bibles are onîy transcriptions ai otîter ta the E ditor oif the Yarrnouth Ilerald by a Cor-
copies wlîîeh ara alan) last, anti whlelà tcemselves wvare only
transcriptions. Ta tell thea numbar af transcriptions thera have respondent at Boston. Wo are of opinion, that no
been in ascending frani a modern Hebrew Bible ta Maosevoultiagaeeub o tonfrterpoaino
puzzle greater men than aerti Westminstertdivines. Titis being lnug a etosrnfrterpoaino
ontierstooti, it wvili not bo diaputeti that aur present copiés af such unfeeling treatiment to heipless men, w imen,
thia Hebreiv Bible may anti must htave mistakes arnd errais, un- and chidren, who had crossed thirce thonsand miles
less indeeti il bc cootentiet t1oat Goti las by a continual miracle
tiirected the hanti of every copyist. These errans and mistakea of Oceaxu, to, escape all the horrors of famne. IVe
it îs truc, do nct affect tle substance oi tîte text, or prevent 't feel it our duty to publish one case of agony and
froint representing thie substance af the dagmas, marale, antiC
lîisîary reorded by the sacreti penman; but :hey are blesnishes death, wbich will maire every, friend. of hiumanty
andi biorubisbes wiuich place tle Hebrew anti Grck tai a law as hde
anti event lower titn an early translation, in whicb there must shddr
'have beeti fewer chances of arcidentai variatians, alid in wiîîcii Amongst the passerugers of. the iIl-fated Mary
such as diii cor were mare iikely ta bar correcteti. Sucb
traaslatimn is tte Latin Vulgate, at Ic3st in the view af Cathclies was a fàmily consistîig of alather and mother, and
auto respect, indecd, the lebrew anti Gîeek copies, but are far 4 children. This entire family were in good
fman con-,.dering therra thcaîily or even the moat, auh1i ai-hat hnte rie ntehîo~ i ~som
mne we'now have ai divinie revelatian. u'nemn-hat h t yaridinheabo fDso.

Preayterians seom, in their Scrip)turaiquatations, te intirnate But tkey would not be perrnitted to, land. 'rhey
thbat every hîng, aven. ta a aiogie jut, or commis, in tîte Hbore w aat an n h u s f
cnti urcl cpe scret but titis it is wveli known la ot theweeord ec r agr e
facî. VThe s.everal }Iebre~v anti Grock manuscripts extant, are Ocean. Mark the suquel. The father sickened
l.noiwn ta diffr front aime another by samehing more titan jots
tund commas. Vti. of these manuscripts la the une presby_ and died. Three of his children fouîovcu hni.-
teutinîs ticciate to be genuie, tlîe one iianediately imîspîreti ? The tînfortunate 'widow cauglit the foer front
Oipen Griesbacth's eJition af the-New Testament, anti Yo"" sal'ail hpadgifadseadferol eannfi-id scarceiy a page whlcli does nat present varieus cedmghrsi n readseadle nyrmann
all of witich are siipporteti by Greek manuscrtpts, ant v. ithn child are :îow in lhospital at Melville Island. W~e

psible macans ai determinimg in aIl cases wçhicli ta the goîuine
raa.ding. v Iao, in â!e face of ts faci, can unblusiinely as- abk the authorîties at Boston ; is no one responsible
sert taI Cat by Ii, providence limas li watclted over tie Ile- ta Jîcaven for those four murders ? But we Mus'
brew anti Greek co)pies ai the Bîible, that tlicy are abýlUtUcI; aur nrmsdetatfrm te Yro
pure, anti in nathiig diifer frûin tha aritograpli hemevea roiise exrac fos1he armut
gvery ane who van rebâti a. word of .Hebraw anti Gree:k, and i paper z-



Il The case of the pour emigratits froin Cork, 'who lof me, tinderstand 110W th& priesis of iltis country
came te our harbour iii the Brïtieli Brig Mary, end' are enabled ta live, what between the rePria
wore sont bncic te Hlalifax bocauise the Captain ions te wvhichth ne necessity of tlhcir people, and
would -lot givo bonds for thecir support, is exciting the physical extritiens te which flicir attetudanco
a good deal of feeling and discussion amung our on the dying and the dead subjects them,' wvas the
citîzous as it ccrtailily sliontd. We do net linow remark of a respectable Protestant clergy'man a ft,%
wvhat autliority passod the lawv by which they wero dlays ago oiuside car office. It wvouId bc a henart-
rertused a lauditig. That Iaw was probably nmade less bigctry in us wverc we not te hear oui testimon-
te meet t'ie case of paupers; shiirked off by tho Eài. ny to the high eulogy contained iu those fev woids
ropeau alins-hoases and unjustly thrown ilpon us. of a ministcr cf that fhith te which Our affections
Bufit stircly, even if ri-lit in other circumstances, it and our convictions cling. Thcy arc pzrformiiug
would bc botter that it should romain a dead letter thoir dutios at this crisis iii a manuer %ho mos:t
at tho present tiîne of Etiropean famine. Where exemplary-indeed, wu mighit say, wvîth a hecroc
is tho mal), wvho wvould as an ndividual repel from drivotion. Death and wvant are busy amongst them.
biis h ouse the poor starvitig wretchi from. Ireland Wre have already recordcd the passing away of
or elseewhere, appcaling te hlm'for nid in the Iast some of them te whomn we ivere bonind by tics of
humnau extremity ? Why, thon, in this awful cri- warma friendship-that religion cf the affections,
sis, should we do the samce thing as a govern- wvhieh kneovs ne sectarian distinction, but offers up
ment? its ù1ii2cn wherever purity of heart and lofty vir-

'[hli poor people on board the J3rig M~ary when tue have fixed heir sanctuary. At the present me-
they learned thiat a îanditng was refused themn, rose ment, in this diocese, there are no less than eight
and laid hold of the %vindtass te prevent the raising Roman Catholie clergymen oni the bed cf fever,
cf the anchor. Capt. Sturgis wvas obliged as the contracted during their ministratien. As men, asg
reports have il ta drawv a cutlass uipon themi and drive Ir:3hmen, and as Christians, we caunut but accord
thein below. We do flot believe in any such te this stricicen class cf our countrymen Our sincere
obligation. No Iawv cati oblige aity body te fight and tinaffected sympathy."
Mexican iars, ner to drav cutiasses uipon starvitig-
strati g ors. We thitilc car city afilers are bound te Gener.-l lÉteiligence.
shiow îvhat tlhcy dmd, mid îvhy thiey did it in this________________
case. Anîd if there is aniy law requiring themn te be DEATE 0F THE REV. M. POWVER, OF Du-
se inhuman the citizens at large sitould redee.rathe KENFIELD, NEAR MANCHESTER.
boueur they gai-ied ie sending the Jamestown te ThsougadpesEceist retdhi

Cork bysecig t it lia snc a aîv a arogae fast5 on the morning cf the 11lth uItL, afier the short
or Our city officers absolved frein thecir allegitince te isonj acro n erai i ots-
hish, Leîs vt badsacîs Due amre snrb Wt'iile admnistering the fast comrforts cf religion te

hogisl, fendsh ranactons Boterstave ur-the dying cf-lus neighbourbhond, he caught the fe-selves thai bo se.
Yours, &c.,

VANCOUVER."

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
We liave received the Letter from Antigonish

sigui-d GAriL, iii reply tn sori-e anonymous traducer
0ofthe Catliolies, îvhîo corresponds with the Criexinal
of -lie C-uardian froin that quarter. As we are
anxiouis ta prinit this valuablo comnmunicatioan on-
tire, wve mnust defer its publication until next
wveelc.

Withi regard to tuae coniflaints cf ScoTms, -%e are
beiv:r to it.form him in justice te oeurselv'»s that xve
found it impossible te d'ccypher soine portions cf
hiq M. S. baetce arase the zrisprituts te which. he
alludes.

CONDUOT 0F THE ROMAN ÉCATHOLIO
CLERGY(.

The 1-Tralee Chronicle,' a Conservgtive paper,
centains the fowing :-I canneýt, 'Io-r't1'ie lÇfe

ver- vnicn, alas. M5 now mnaiîrug icant ravge
amengst the priests and laity cf this dlistrict.-
Though during hife he lived utnacquainted wvith, dis-
case cf any species, and was gifted îvith more thian
oreitiory strength, ýet did tif -ualignant diserder
drîrng the short stiace cf eleven days put a period
to that missionaty career, every moment of whieh
ivas employcd in prornoting the spiritual %wdfaire cf
thlise who were committed to his care. hI the
College cf St. Jo .hn, Waterford, cf îvhich coiinty
he ivas a native,'hé commened and ended his cda-
caiin. While a student in this College> lie avait-
ed himself of every opportunity cf acquiring the
sanctity arxd iarning necessary for the exalted of-
fice cf the priestliood; and se ardent ivas lie in the
cultivation of both the one and the other cf
these qualifications, tbxat bis superiors -never
fopnd himn guilty et Fa viclation of any, even
the sl ightest ruIes cf fh; College, or dèficient w leà
'called upon'te icplain Uxe subject rnatter ci his
stuidi'es Uls héart'was sO inflîm'ed with the love
of dod à'ùd'hÙIed Wy 'pflriee that lue wtas al.
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mlaïs treated by buii fellow studenis mort as a au- fin on whicli %vers the stars of knighthood ; the
perior than nu equal. During the short period of decoased's Charger; tho Chiot Mourner ; Comn-
his inissionary career, hie erîdenred himself to oe. y mandant, the Officcers of the Regiment, and tho
clasq by Jus unallectcd piety, disnuiterested zeal, and Garrison ; Civil Officers of the City ; private
uinpretending talent, and th'uuiSlh deathi sealed bis jfriends. 1 it Powcr Street, lie clergy met, flnd re-
eyes iii another land than his own, without being ceived the body ini procession, between the linos
able to give a parting glance at his afflicid mother of soldiery. Aftcr the fînoral praycrs tliree vollies
Nvhton at Jeast hoe hopcd te sec once more ; though %vere fired over the the gravc and the procession re-
bis grave lieth far, far froi xvhcre tho boucs of lus turtied.
fatiiers are gatiered tog.-Ltber, yet wilI lus afflictcd
frie:uds be partly consoled at hearing that notbing I3ALLYSA&GGARTMORE NEAR LISMOcRE'.
that tho art of tvwo of the ablest physicians could ETEEDSIUINA1DLIDODCULY
suggest, or the unceasing indneýs of twvo Rev. DSTUTOADLNLO1CfUT.
Brothers, wvith one of whom îoe lived could allovi- Amid tho scenies of desolation and misery thiat
viate, were leCt untried. His fuuieral wvas attended that are spread over Ireland, it may appear iuîvidous
l)y twenty four of the clcrgy of the surreundrug to make a selection ; but the hecartless tyranny and
districts, being as mauîy as cotild bc spared Promn inbumnanity displayed by soîne landlords in ibis
their laboriuîs duties. On either side of lus re- mneiglibotirhood induce us to bring the case before
mains during the Iligh Mass, stood as mouirners, our rendors, in hopes that the saine charity that has

the 11ev. Mr. Fishier and his brother, and five Rov, se kindi" soothed the iniseries of other districts
Gentlemen %vith wvbom hoe commeticed, ard ended rnay bc induced to pour a littie balm into the
biis education:. and as the splendid leaden coffin in wounds of this. and to rescile froin the cruelty of
wicieihbis mortat romains wvere enclosed, -%as idîd Irish landlords of the wvorst Icind the perishing vic-
inte its final resting place, a feeling of the deepest tims of their hieartless tyranny.
angnislb seized the assemnbled multitude, and tlîo We extraet the foIlowving details fromn tli special
tears wvbich trickled down eaclb cheek proved howv reporter of the Cork Examiner :
devotedly hîs bcreaved congregation lovcd him - Il The United parishes of Lismore and Ballyduiir
'May bis soul rest in peace, and may we imi- contain, as nearly as 1 could ascartain, a population
tato bis rare virtues.-Correspondent of the Ta- of 12000 inhabitants, anid enubraco anr extetît of

GREAT 11AYWOOD.
A solemn service 'vas performed at the Catholic

Chapel in this place, for the lamented Colonel Sir
Chatles Chîcheàter, Ruit., wvho dîed at Toronto,
Canada~ East, on the fonrth of April last, after an
itlness of only four days, having received ail the
rites of the Church. H-e made a imost happy aîid
edifying death. We are assured that Sir Chartes
Chichester ivas the only Catholic Colonel in the
British army, and bis gallant conduct in Spain is
mnalter et record. We find in a Toronto paper a
verv fuît accounit of the gallauut Colonet's funeral.
On the Tuesday after bis death a Soienun High
MWass wvas stung, at half past ton in the morning, at
St Pauli's Church in Powver street, the 11ev. Messri.
Carrol, Protiîse, MacDoneugh, Kiruvan, and Ryan,
the choir, and the sacristy boys assisting. Thbe
3lst Regiment was drawn Up in lino opposite the
residonce of the déceased in Peter Street. The bo-
d% attenided by eiglbt of the oldcst grenadiers of the
Regimnent, was berne on a gin. carrnage te clîurch,
the troops presenting arms as the procession pass-
ed. The procession was of extraordinary tength
embracingtlîe flring party, head quarters, and thfoe
companies of the $1st, ijie otours, pfficepq, sot-
diers, and band, ait mu#ffed sud. ceape; the wvag-
gon, with, thrèe offcers on qch gide of the cof-

uunnry amnotintng to iipwaras et 75,u00 acres.-
tlue labouring population have disposed of every
marlietablo article, either of comfort or necessity,
they have sold their beddiug, household furniture,
and wearing apparel.

IlThe melanclioly tale of hunger and starvation,
of deaths froin destitution, froin fever, dysentry, are
ara in the moiths of hundreds of unifortunate beg-
gars, and ftully confirilned in their worn out anîd
emaciated ceunitenances.

IlDeaths in the streets and victinis of famine ex-
piring on the roads, and in the fields, are wvît-
nessed daily in those parishes, anmd are daily in-
creasing."1

But about tvo miles te the nortlî of Lismore lies
Ballysaggartmnore, the scene of our tale. It contains
inctuding the tenby and motintain land, S,'000 acres
Thirty years ago it wvas a sterile barren, uninua-
bited moutitaîn track. As soon as its presont pro-
prieor, Arthur Ushier, forinerly kcnown as Arthiir
Keily, Esq., came into possession, hoe renjovcd se-
verat of bis tenants fronu good a-id productive lai,d
and locatcd them, iti this mouritainous wild in order
te reclaiîn it. The flrst se ven ycars it wvas te bc
rent froc, the next they wvere te pay 5s per aicre, and
for the fotlowving seven 12s 6d per acre. Tbe
barren nature of the soil bas rcquired the mest un-
tiring energy of the tçnauts and the expenditure of
alraost gl ;buey pogsessed te make it produce its on-
Iy crçp,-,thp potataq. Whilst thet lasted they mia-
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niaged to kéep thoir ronto pid, but ince its failtiro, holi. " Atter opeî-dillg my wîole lire oti your pro-
they have been unable to pay,and immodîately the perty?" taid 1, Il vill yen nliow me to die of hit:-
laiidlord, vith, the fierce ai; idity of a vulture, wvas ger 1'"Have yen not lanîd bc h ther nshed.-
down tipon then. 'l'lie opportunity of getig int tg What gond is lt te nie, Sir," says 1, liheu
bis own possession land rendoed valuiable by the lit has filed on ine, anmd on the wvorid ~
labicnr of tho-e tenants wvas flot to ho lest; regard- IlGive it tip," says hc, "and go itito the work-
lcss of ail tlwy hîad donc, reckless of the fate of lheuse."
themnselves, lie commenccd the work of destrtie- This model of landiords seized ail that another
tion.1 tenant possessed, and did tint leavo the faitly as

Ison" of thcse very meni, respectable and intel- muc.h as would get themn ihecir stupper thit niglit.
ligent '.enanitry, told (says our authority) with tcars Mr. Ushier caiîted lus horse f'or hmunbclf, and took
iu their cycs, in their own expressive style, that hini mia lus farrn yard.
their cabins harl been razed ta thé ground, and Two other families 'vhen etýectcd, atteilupc-
tlit-.iselves and ilicir 'hildrex compelled te sleep ed to ereer a wvreclhed shed agamus the saleds 'o1 a
d urn g the nîghult under the open air ! Others of ditch, but the agent camie atid tcré ut dowin.
then> intiotied that they hiad been indueed by the Eigty.seven individmials are already ejecteti, and
promise of a fcov pounds, te assist in the wvork of betwveen sevefl amud eiglit hundred arc p)rioctsscd.
deunolition: but -whlem the cabin liad been levcIleà 'l'ime IRlport coucludes by entitterating the ad-
the money wvas withlhcld!1 At Ballysaggartmore, a 1vantages that wvill bc conferred on thecCotfnuiLiity
scene as uuovel as it wvas terrifie presented itself.- 1 n gemerai, and dlîesa destituite îcnanîry parîîcularly,
1 contited frein t welve to fourteen bouses mn some! if effective assistance be immedîatel y toîîdered.-
instances levrhlea ta the ground, wvithx the excep- {An extensive tract of ootmutry, 'vhichi férnmerly sup-
tion of a portion of tho wvalis; in other eases the ,plied in timnes of scarcity a great portion of thie
roofs tori off, the windows broken in, and the contmUes of Corkc, Tipperary and IVaierford with.
doors rcmioved. Groups of farnished women and potatoes, and produeed large quanittes of oats, wvmll
sqmîalid chidreii stili hovered round the places of~ be made available for the requirînients of hutmai
their bâit, and eîîdeavourcd to shelter themselves;existence ; and au inmpeverislied aud oppressed
from the piercing cold of the mnnuntaiti blast by ipeasantry, on thc very thireshiold of destruction,
cowerimîg behlind, tc wvaIls, or seeking refuge be- will be .estored to coxn(ort, happiness, anid con-
neath; the chimnies."1 paratiiie imdependence.

All other tenant.s %vere strictly forbiddlen to offer;
any shelter to those -who were ejected1 TL -ONEAs a sýpecimen of the character of buis cruel TL-O E
landiord WCe give the narration of one of the. suf- the Romian Advertiser States that-
ferers :-IlThosýe mndmbers of the Sacred Coilegre of Car-

Il 'irn Hallahan (a feeble old man, upwards of <inals tilio bail beten creabed by his late 'holiness,
eighty years of age) said iu the presence of the have directed that a Concorso -shommld be publislr-
Vrery Rev. D)r. F*ogyarty :-" 1 amx upwards of forty ed by the Pontifie Acaderny of St. Luke, for the
years iu Ballysacggart ; and about thirty years ago, object of providiog a monument ,to Gregory XVI.
when Mr Ushier caime tri for the property, mny lease The Academuîy bas issued its propositions with the
rau out ; 1 had, twclve cows, a pair of horses, and conditions requiied frout the Sculpter, %who tisay-
forty sheep, wvhen 1 first came te the place ; he tliem be cf an>' nation, 'bat must be resident in Rome
tookc the best lend frirn me, wvhere lue planted trees Designs are te be presented in plaster, tho figures
and left nie a spot towvards the motintain, and put nlot less than two Roman Palme high, to the ex-
me te the cost of building a house there ; he then amnination of the Concorso, ini tIe month of tune.,
promise<l me a lease but did flot give it t0 mue ;- 1848, with the namtes of the competitors in a s.eal.
in about nine vears after, he remored me out te the ed letter ; which designis will be afterwards expos-
mnountains altogethier, and made an agr-ement ta ed for a week td their E.ninences abovp-nained.
give it te me-for the first seven years for nothing The am appm opriated tothbis work will b. 15,000
for the nexb for five shillings an acre ; and for the seudi)'e
last seven years, for twelve shillings and sixÉpence A letter clated Rome, May' 8th, says
1 owe hlm one year's refit, due last March. I have " IL was flot without astonishment that Europe
about ten acres of middling lan±d, which woxmld pro- learned the arrivalin this city of CÙhelsib Effendi,
duce Rye, but il >vas ail black mounitain turf and 11-e Ottoman Ambassador at Vienna. This diplo.
heath when. 1 went there, 1 have about an acre of matât, Iras bèen eonstantljr the object of attention
corn set, but I have no seed forthe rest of it; I have from the Pope's family. During the dinner given
nothing to suPpMrt mea non, f'or that is ail 1 wtrnt; in bis honour, Count Mastago, the Pope's brother,
1 met Mr. tTsher to-day (Saturday) and fbllowed gave a toast to the Sultan's health ; he added that
hlm» down the walk. IlWhat do you want ?" said the trite dangers for the Catholie religion did flot
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et présent proaaed from tase who are in posses-
sion of Constanîtinople, but from those %ho covet-
ed itq possession."

The correspondent of the Daily News observes
that it having been the intention to get up a feast
on the Patron Saint day of the Pope, (May 5),
et the oauggcstion of his Holiness a collecticn was
made instcad for the poor. It Rmounted to 7,000
dollars, whicl, was distributed parti>' in bread
tickets, and the remainder givon towards estah.
limhing an Infant School.

RELATIONS BETWEEN THE I{OLY SEE
AND ENGLAND. -

Tho following is (irn substance) token (romn a
private letter just received (rom, Rame, and we
belicve inay be implicitly relied on.-When ýHis
Holiness heard cf the deaet of Mr. Anstey'a (or
Mr. Watson's) Bill, he exclaimied-"l The question
of sending a Nunelo to England is now put ta
rest. I will never conlsent to renew my diplo.
matie relations with England en long as a vestige
of the penal laws rernains in ihat .ountry." God
bless Pope Pius lx.

That Pius IX. is a great and gond man is pretty
weIl known by this fine of day; but the man of
human sympathies, the man dÇ fée lin g, is pre-
dominant even above the statesman and the leg-
islatar. At the farewell audience of Bisbop Wil-
son, previcus ta bis return te the antipodes (where
there are half-a-dozen R.C. bi3hoprie), the Pope
said, presenting him with a splendid golden cha-
lice, 'Be kind, my son, to ail your tlock at Hobart
Town, but be kiadest ta the condem pied!"

LANCABHIRE.
PRAYEIRS AGAINST PES-TILrricZ..-fly direction cf

the Rt. Rev. Dr. Brown,. .. O'f this district, the
prayers against petilence ara ta be said in all
churches and chapels, under his jurisdiction, every
Sunday and Holyday until furffier orders. His
Lordship has also -given directionà relative to the
visiifion of the sick, calculated for the better pre-
servation of his clergy, who, in thie perfornr'ance of
their 'ardueous and perilou's dutiei have exhibited
a spirit of zeal and self dëvotiozi* w;orthy of Ïrmi
tiré. timrès.Lý-Liverjoo1 M ercury.

Ài9gt ç victiras to typh1ls fever _in
st wel, was the Inev. RoadWilsop, 4k, j.,

one of the priests cf St. Anne!. .Rprnan .CaÏholie
Church.-Ib.

B31AtriSe. nr..CORD£e,
AT ST. MARr 'S.

MAÂT 2,
2,

4,
4,
4,

14,
14,
14,
17,
19,
19,
81,

24,
24,

25,
20,
2,
14,
14,
17,
27,
29,
29,
31,
2.
34,

24,
4J,

20,
il,
14,
14,
14,
17,

129,
29,
321,

2,

'4,

Mns. 'MaoNamnara of a Son.
"Il atnh ofa Sou1.

"Keily of a Son.
"Dolancy of a Son.
"Duagan of a Son.

Allio af a ltiitaîtr.
Murphy of a DallLhtnr.
Quinn of a DauaIter.

" ilnderson or a Son.
Griffin of a Son.

" farton of a Daulilitor.
"Brusher Aria Son.

Martin cf a Datuehter.
" MeGuire ofia Son.

Walsh of a Son.
Madikan of a Daughtor.
Calnan of a 93on.

"Sullivan nfia Son.
Reardnn aof a Son.

49Redman Ar a Daughter.
IlPhelan orfa Son.

44 Shéa of a Son.
«'~ Btuckley Ai a Daughter.

Moalmrt o ca Daughter.
D Tillon ofia Dnughter.

04Youniz of a Daughter.
'.' Fanning of a Daughier.
Id MelMahnil Ai a flaughiter.

idKirhy Af a Dau L1uîer.
94 Konnifle ni a Son.

IdO'Brien ofia Son.
ciflRer of a Son.

44 Coakely of a Son.
ci Cnoke cf a Son.

Id IeXnnon of a Daughter.
Il Farrell ai a Son.

fi jngan of a T)aughter.
bMeL£uehin'of a Daughtor.
Ryan ni a Son.
Lynch of a Dauighter.

49Danovan pi a Daughter.
taConnolly ofia ýon.
IdClyne of a Dadtghtcr.
4.Cane1Y'or a Son
48Siven of a Spn.
94Raies ai a Son.
" Tiolden of a Son).

'Lynch of' a Son.
Elîlatt cfa Son

'<Dowd of a Son.
Neil oi aSoh,

" McCarihý ai a. Son.
"Adamp ci & Son.
"Murphy, 9f a Daughter.
44Cantwe1T ai a Daughter.

Il ffo1]itýn ôfia Daughter.
Walsh ai a Daughter.
<Jonnell af a, Son.
TýÔc of a'Daughter.

"Diren of a Daughter.
'5 Mahomnay cf aiDaughter.
" W:a11ýs of a $SÔh.

PàbiAFbd by ~io N ô. No2, Upper Water Street,
~ flIifà.-tem~..-Fi,' SILLII3G 19 ADVÂNOEZ, exdUiiV& Of

AUl erramuclestions for the ýEditors Of the Close are te b.
ddaa~ «l~yilttr pou peld;) to NO4 2, Upq Water ete


